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"
THREE NEGROES LOCKED UP.

NEWS FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENTS

Items of Interest from Various Places as Viewed and Told

One lor Killing Another, One lor Cut

ting a White Man, and the Other

for Beating a Woman.

In police circles!matters wereby Those on the Field-Perso- nals. -

cession by another and it looked
as if the new officers of the city
were getting a strenuous intro-
duction into the criminal life of"
Durham.

The excitement that caused a
great rush of people to go to the
police headquarters was the cut-

ting of Hillman High by a negro
named Ed Bass. The trouble oc-

curred on Parish street, or around
in that 'section. High received
two very bad gashes in the side,
but his wounds are not of a seri

lively for a while last Saturday.
: Brooksdale.

As the spring days are draw--
eating one hawk would not cause
him to fly as he has become so
fat since he has been at Barton's

One negro killed another with a
rock, another negro cut a white
man in the back, and as a
soon as the officers had locked

in2 to a close thoughts of the
mill; that he would have to eat
several more hawks so as to get
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these two up they were called to
more wings. Mrs. Ida Reams' Hayti to get another for beating

a negro woman.

good old , summer time revives
us, notwithstanding the daily
toil and great heat that summer

brings with it, yet we can but
welcome it. We look to it' for
the pence arid quarters that we

boys
"

furnish Mr. Dunn with
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ous nature.
After using the knife or razorhawks as they have killed seven THE KILLING.

Just before one o'clock last on High the negro started forthis spring, and we think the
good house wives should furnish
the Reams boys with chickens
for pie or any other way they

find so useful in winter. Farm-- i
ing is the greatest spoke in thej

Saturday James Simms and Har-

vey Lyon, both of whom work at
the Duke factory, were on the
outside awaiting the time to go
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may want them.
Abbie O'Briant, who lives on in and go to work. They began

scuffling and boxing and soon
both were mad and a fight was

tall timbers, going towardsJNorth
Durham. He was captured, how-

ever, and then brought back to
town by policeman Ferrell, one
of the new officers. He was
locked up on the charge against
him, which he does not deny.
"Yes I cut him," said the negro,
"but he was trying to run over
me."

The cutting, chase of the negro

Liabilities.
averted by those in the crowd
separating them. Thinking they

the line between Mt. Tirzah
township and Flat River, says
that Mt. Tirzah has an educated
hog and Flat River an educated
cow. The hog will raise up a
barbed wire for the pigs to pass

wheels of business of all kinds,
and we are dependent upon what
is dug from the earth. The far-

mer boy may not look as nice
and white as the boy that shuns
the sun, neverless the poet says
cling to the boy that holds the
plow:

"Heap high the farmers' wintry
hoard;

1

Heap high the golden corn?
No richer gift has autumn poured

From out her lavish horn.
Then let the good old crop adorn

$100,000.00

60,000.00

14,272.25

100,000.00

781,057.23

Capital,

Surplus,
Undivided profits,
Circulation,

Deposits,

Resources.
Loans and Invest-

ments, ,$586,954.05
U. S. Bonds, . 150,000.00
Premiums U. S.

Bonds, 5,659.69
Banking House, 13,000.00
Cash and due from

Banks, 203,129.84
Redemption Fund, 7,200.00

$1,055,944.48

had sufficiently cooled down they
were let alone, when they began
trying to fight again. and his arrest caused 'a, largeunder, and when the cow is turn

15.00Dividends unpaid,Simms had a stick that wased into a com field she will eat
$1,055,944.48

number cf people to gather at
the police station.

Then followed a second arrest
in which Charles Bell was locked

up for beating a colored woman

gras3 instead of corn, and if
there is no grass she will not
bother the corn.. We would be

used for turning hogsheads of
tobacco and Lyon had secured a
rock, . and before those around
realized what wa3 going on,The hills our father's trod; glad if some one would come
Lyon threw the rock at Simms.Still let U3 for his golden corn, this way that can learn cows not and this added to the interest

and excitement. This arrestto eat corn.

WE SEND these Reports to our Depositors and Stockholders on
date called for by the Comptroller in order that they may be
informed of our condition.

WITH the strongest financial backing of any Bank in this State
ann unsurpassed methods in every department, we invite new
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Send up our thanks to God."
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dixon, of The rural mail inspector was

around a few days ago and told
the unmarried carriers that if
they were not married by the

Mullins, S. C, spent a few days
with relatives this week on their
way to Jamestown. Wish them
a pleasant trip.
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The effect was more than is gen-

erally supposed. The rock struck
Simms on the right side of his
head and he fell to the ground.
About ten minutes later he was
dead. Dr. R. A. Moore was
summoned and was with Simms
when he died. He said that the
skull was fractured and that he
died from the concussion that

was made by Sergeant Pender-gra- st

and officer Crockett. These
arrests caused the report to be
circulated that there had been
another murdered and it was not
long before it was pretty gener-
ally circulated that there was a
shooting affair in East Durham.
This all proved to be untrue.

first of July they would loose
their positions. ConsequentlyS. Y. Wrenn had the bad luck
Messrs. I. L Jones and E. R.
Noell started out anew the other
night, and J. W. Chambers says followed. HOME SAVINGS BANKthat he will not lose his route, however,-th- e killing, cutting and

woman beating caused enoughSeeing what he had done Lyonand as the time is limited you
single ones had better not lose excitement to last the new menendeavored to make his escape.

Securing his wheel he left the
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DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINAfor a few days. All of the lawmuch time as some other might
take the ship. breakers were landed, however,

and that is not a very bad start.
factory going toward West Dur-

ham. Policeman Cates and
Pendergrass were soon after him

Resources. $272,000.00D. J. Bowles, of Stem, visited

of breaking his hoe handle the
other evening trying to kill a
black stick, thinking that it was
a snake. Think he had better
not say anything about people
wearing glasses.

Miss Dona James spent this
week with Mrs. D. S. Brooks.

Quite a number of young peo-
ple spent the evening with Miss
Lizzie Garrett last Thursday.

Miss Carrie Pool spent last
week with Miss Mary Fan Gar-

rett.
Paul Stephens passed this way

Koing to mill horse back one day
this week.

You are cordially invited to onen a Jvivint's Account with this Bank.
relatives in this community last
Sunday and told the writer that
people of his section never knew

There was a shooting scrape on
Foster street Sunday afternoon.
Alex Holman shot Ed Hargrove.

Knur rwr rnt intr;t rtnirl nn nnrwitt

DIRECTORS -tobacco plants to be so scarce, They were apparently on good
terms but had a dispute and theand told of one farmer that had

only one plant for his entire bed.
George V. Watts
I. F. Hill
B. N. DfKE
K D. Markham
W. A. Erwin

J. S. Carr, Jr.
J. W. Rl'RROl'CHS
T. B. Fri-LK-

R

J. S. Maxgvm
Dr. K. H. Bowling

Holman negro brought his gun
Mrs. Button Dunn is now vis into play, shooting at Hargrove

iting her son, Alex, of Durham. John Sprvnt Hillwithout taking his pistol out of
J. C. Cates proposed to give

Roper a hog for a hound dog, The best and safest place for your money. All Loans are amply secured

his pocket The wound was not
serious at all. Holman made his
escape and had not been caught
at last accounts.

by Real Estate or approved stocks and Bonds.and I accepted the offer as I had
rather have a hog than a dog un

Ellis Wreen, who has been so
very sick with pneumonia, is im-

proving. Relatives extend to
kind neighbors their thanks for
their kindness during his illness,
and hope sometime to show bet-
ter their appreciation.

less I was a noted deer hunter GEORGE W. WATTS, President.
V. W. WHITTED, Cashier.like Mr. Cates. Mr.- - Cates has

killed seven deer in the last

with the result that in less than
twenty minutes after the crime
had been committed the criminal
was in the hands of the officers.
He was locked up in jail.

Coroner Maddry was summon-
ed and enpaneled a jury. After
inquiring into the facts the jury
rendered a verdict that Simms
came to his death from a blow
from a rock thrown by Lyon,
and Lyon was committed to jail
to await the action of the grand
jury.

There is a strange coincidence
in connection with the life of
Lyon and the crime that is now
charged against him. Back
many years ago his mother,
Becky Lyon, of Hickstown, was
arrested together with another
person on the charge of murder.
That was before Durham County
was formed and this was a part
of Orange. Becky Lyon and
her paramour were both taken to
Hillsboro jail. Later the man
was hanged on the murder
charged against him but Becky
Lyon managed to get out of the
trouble. While she was in jail,

Would gladly welcome little i twelve months, and if it were
not for him deer would soon de
vour our wheat and pea crops,

A
amas they are multiplying so very .fast.

The writer filled his appoint

of trie harmerft

The Tote on Bonds.

The fact that the vote against
road bonds was heavy against
them caused few people to care
for the official vote, consequently
no statement has been made of
how the vote stood. The official
vote as canvassed by the county
commissioners in session yester-
day was as follows:

Registered, 2,812.
For Road Improvements, 897.

Against Road Improvements,
1,218.

It will be seen by the above
figures that to carry the bonds
over five hundred votes were
needed.

ment at Oak Grove Academy
last Sunday and spoke to a large
and attentive congregation. On
the return trip I overtook I. L.
Jones and Miss Lillian Timber
lake and Mr. E. R. Noell and
MissLula Williams., Mr. Jones
was gathering honey suckles
from the banks of Auldrege
creek for the ladies. Mr. Jones

Tom Iiiiey over to Brooksdale at
any time. DREAMER.

f raa TlaberUk.
Mrs. Ida Reams and family

recently visited Mrs. W. A. Bar-
ton.

The peach crop will be very
scarce in our community owing
to the cold weather.

Farmers are now through
planting corn and are now mak-
ing tobacco hills.

While raising a tobacco barn
t P. S. Rogers last Saturday

two colored boys, Luther Day and
(Jfwge Johnson, were toting logs
H'ether. Wf have heard tf one
man throwing fire into the others
hand and we saw this plainly
manifested, when Day caused a

of matches that were In John-son- 's

pocket to ignite. Johnson
Put his hand Into the burning
pocket and pulled out smoke,
flames and burning matches, and
fur merriment can be imagined
wtter than described.

however, this Harvey Lyon wasknow hows to please the ladies. The new board of aldermen
Our road supervisor, Mr. Spen have not passed on many of the

born. Having seen the light
of day inside the walls of a jail,
when his mother was charged

cer, has but a few hands but is matters that will claim their at
doing well building us some good tention, but have already securedwith murder, he is now back inroads. He is changing the Hills
boro road from 'Barton's mill

the ill will of many people Ithat
will come up to the polls against
them if they stand for re-ele- ct

jail, himself charged with mur-
der.

So far as can be learned there

We are better prepared than ever before to
meet your wants in Hardware. Come in and
let us show you our

Com and Cotton Planters, Guano
Distributors,StockWireforfence,
Poultry Wire, Barbed Wire, Steel
Roofing, Plows, Harrows. Culti-
vators, Hoes, Shovels, Forks, etc.
Walter A. Wood Mowing Ma-

chines, and Rakes, Nails, Lime,
Cement and Paints. Our Cook
Stoves are the kind that always
give satisfaction, and our prices
on everything will please you.

POLLARD BROS.
HARDWARE

EAST MAIN ST., DURHAM, N. 0.

around by Mrs. Ida Reams' so
that the road will be located on a
high and dry ridge. This is a

ion.had been no previous trouble be-

tween the men and they were
the best of friends. The fatal

great saving in the building of Panama Canal -- Erie Canal.

bridges etc. Machinery' i dicing the rauatn
trouble began in play and thereAdd D. J. Bowles, of Stem, as lanni a idoumiui utm--s

quicker man me
bovel dug the Erie.
Mchincr rtnlurr the T.. Si M Paint

is no doubt but that five minutesi new subscriber. Roper.

The only fellow that has kick
t 50 times fete cost for labor than If

... i . .

ed because the new board of al

mane dt nana.
The L St M. dveS the bent Job in the

world, because L. St M. Zinc harden L.
& M. White Lead and makes h. St M.
Paint wear like Into tar in lo it vr

Roper can hear the toot of five
steam tow mills.

Button Dunn has ground over
ur thousand bushels of grain

mce he has been running Bar-
ton's mill, and Mr. Dunn thinks
he has ground n mnrh

dermen appointed Captain Free
land chief of police was the fel tt only require 4 gallon of this cele- -

before neither of the men ex-

pected any serious trouble.
A CUTTING AFFRAY.

Soon after the killing that oc-

curred near the Duke factory,
when James Simms met his death
Saturday afternoon at the hands
of Harvey Lyon, there was an-

other excitement down street,
this being followed .in quick suc

low that said he felt kinder sore Draicti rami ana 3 gaiionsoi unseed utl
at 60c. per gallon, to paint a moderate
itnt hounc.because Dr. S. E. Thompson, the
If an? defect exist in USt M.raint.willthcr man on the river according other candidate for mayor who

received 21 votes, was not made
finst sergeant.

repaini nouse lor nut tn rig.
Sold by HACKNKY BROS., Durham,

N. C.
umB no nas Deen nere.

Mr. Dunn told me to say that


